Product data sheet

XCSZ01
Preventa XCS, safety switches, straight actuator, for metal switches

Product availability: Stock - Normally stocked in distribution facility

Price*: 14.70 USD

Main
Range of product: Preventa Safety detection
Accessory / separate part category: Mounting and fixing accessories
Accessory / separate part type: Actuator
Accessory / separate part designation: Straight actuator
Accessory / separate part destination: Metal guard switch

Complementary
Product compatibility:
- XCSA
- XCSLF
- XCSLE
- XCSC
- XCSB
- XCSE

Net Weight: 0.04 lb (US) (0.02 kg)

Ordering and shipping details
Category: 22411 - LIMIT SWITCHES, IEC, XCKJ
Discount Schedule: T
GTIN: 00785901348900
Nbr. of units in pkg.: 1
Package weight (Lbs): 0.05 lb (US) (0.02 kg)
Returnability: Yes
Country of origin: FR

Packing Units
Package 1 Height: 0.100 dm

* Price is "List Price" and may be subject to a trade discount – check with your local distributor or retailer for actual price.
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Disclaimer: This documentation is not intended as a substitute for and is not to be used for determining suitability or reliability of these products for specific user applications.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package 1 width</th>
<th>1.150 dm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Package 1 Length</td>
<td>1.400 dm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Offer Sustainability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sustainable offer status</th>
<th>Green Premium product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California proposition 65</td>
<td>WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including: Di-isodecyl phthalate (DIDP) and Diisononyl phthalate (DINP) which is known to the State of California to cause Carcinogen and Reproductive harm. For more information go to <a href="http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov">www.p65warnings.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU RoHS Directive</td>
<td>Pro-active compliance (Product out of EU RoHS legal scope) EU RoHS Declaration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury free</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RoHS exemption information</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Disclosure</td>
<td>Product Environmental Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circularity Profile</td>
<td>End of Life Information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contractual warranty**

| Warranty | 18 months |